
Poultry (SERVES 12 - 16)

Country Turkey     
$134.95

Herb-rubbed roast turkey, cranberry relish, roast garlic, cranberry mayonnaise, with haricots 
verts salad and bread basket

Country Chicken     
$153.95

Herb-rubbed breast of chicken, cilantro cream sauce, accompanied with black bean and corn 
salad and bread basket

BEEF (SERVES 12 - 16)

Steakhouse     
$242.95

Charred beef tenderloin, pinwheels of tenderloin with spinach, mushrooms and red bell 
peppers, grilled tenderloin kabobs with caramelized onions, whole roasted button 
mushrooms, portobello mushrooms, dry-roasted sliced mushrooms, horseradish cream and 
garlic aioli sauces, and bread basket

Seared Roast Beef     
$152.95

Garlic herb-marinated and seared beef, whole roasted mushrooms, caramelized onions, 
horseradish cream and garlic aioli sauces, and bread basket

PORK
Madeira-Glazed Ham     
$134.95

Smoked and slow-roasted glazed ham, Nueske bacon, grilled pineapple, seeded mustard, 
mayonnaise, haricots verts salad, and bread basket

Cold Menu

For Assistance Call 651.224.8419For Assistance Call 651.224.8419

MIXED PLATTER (SERVES 12 - 16)

Grilled Beef Tenderloin & Country Chicken     
$175.95

Char-grilled beef tenderloin, herb-rubbed roast breast of chicken, whole roasted mushrooms, 
caramelized onions, cilantro cream and horseradish cream sauces & bread basket

The Deli     
$152.95

Country chicken, smoked ham, Tom turkey, seared roast beef, corned beef, pastrami, Swiss, 
Muenster, Pepperjack, Roma tomatoes, Bibb lettuce, aioli and seeded mustard spreads, deli 
dills, and bread basket

Eventi Arrosto     
$146.95

House-roasted, hand-sliced Tom turkey breast, seared beef, and Madeira-glazed ham with 
cranberry relish, caramelized onions, mushrooms, grilled pineapple, horseradish cream, ham 
glaze, and bread basket

SEAFOOD (SERVES 12 - 16)

Grilled Atlantic Salmon     
$108.95

Basil-marinated grilled Atlantic salmon, fresh beet and horseradish salad, English cucumber, 
shallot-dill sauce, served with cracker/crisp bowl

VEGETARIAN (SERVES 12 - 16 - unless noted)

Grilled Vegetables     
$74.95

Marinated and grilled red bell peppers, portobello mushrooms, carrots, asparagus, red onion, 
plum tomatoes, eggplant, yellow squash, zucchini, and roasted red bell pepper sauce for 
dipping

Italian Cheese & Fruit - Small     
$90.95

A selection of Italian cheeses, grapes, berries, candied walnuts, prosciutto-rolled pears, 
cracker/crisp bowl (serves 10-12)

Italian Cheese & Fruit - Large     
$142.95

A selection of Italian cheeses, grapes, berries, candied walnuts, prosciutto-rolled pears, 
cracker/crisp bowl (serves 18-22)

Cheese & Fruit - Small     
$87.95

A selection of imported and domestic cheeses, grapes, berries, candied walnuts, 
prosciutto-wrapped pears, cracker/crisp bowl (serves 10-12)

Cheese & Fruit - Large     
$139.95

A selection of imported and domestic cheeses, grapes, berries, candied walnuts, 
prosciutto-wrapped pears, cracker/crisp bowl (serves 18-22)

Fruit & Berries - Small     
$73.95

Pineapple, cantaloupe, honeydew, kiwi, mango, papaya, fresh coconut, grapes, berries, minted 
fruit dip (serves 10-12)

Fruit & Berries - Large     
$95.95

Pineapple, cantaloupe, honeydew, kiwi, mango, papaya, fresh coconut, grapes, berries, minted 
fruit dip (serves 15-18)

Platters
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Condimento     
$57.95

Assorted olives, including red pepper stu�ed Queen, spicy Calabrese and Kalamatas, 
herb-marinated artichoke hearts, palm hearts, deli dills, pepperoncini, whole roasted 
mushrooms, roasted red bell peppers, caperberries

SIDE DISHES (SERVES 10 - 16)

Haricots Verts     
$44.95

French green beans, extra virgin olive oil, lemon, parsley, oregano, thyme, roasted red bell 
pepper

Grilled Asparagus     
$42.99

Asparagus spears marinated in olive oil and grilled with red bell peppers

Roasted Button Mushrooms     
$26.95

Button mushrooms roasted with garlic, olive oil, and fresh herbs

Mozzarella Marinata     
$32.95

Fresh Bocconcini mozzarella marinated in extra virgin olive oil, fresh basil

Southwestern Black Beans & Corn     
$27.95

Black beans, red bell peppers, roast corn, red onion, cilantro, fresh lime



Poultry (SERVES 12 - 16)

Country Turkey     
$125.95

Herb-rubbed roast turkey, cranberry relish, roast garlic, cranberry mayonnaise, with haricots 
verts salad and bread basket

Country Chicken     
$142.95

Herb-rubbed breast of chicken, cilantro cream sauce, accompanied with black bean and corn 
salad and bread basket

BEEF (SERVES 12 - 16)

Steakhouse     
$227.95

Charred beef tenderloin, pinwheels of tenderloin with spinach, mushrooms and red bell 
peppers, grilled tenderloin kabobs with caramelized onions, whole roasted button 
mushrooms, portobello mushrooms, dry-roasted sliced mushrooms, horseradish cream and 
garlic aioli sauces, and bread basket

Seared Roast Beef     
$140.95

Garlic herb-marinated and seared beef, whole roasted mushrooms, caramelized onions, 
horseradish cream and garlic aioli sauces, and bread basket

PORK
Madeira-Glazed Ham     
$125.95

Smoked and slow-roasted glazed ham, Nueske bacon, grilled pineapple, seeded mustard, 
mayonnaise, haricots verts salad, and bread basket

Cold Menu
Platters
MIXED PLATTER (SERVES 12 - 16)

Grilled Beef Tenderloin & Country Chicken     
$189.95

Char-grilled beef tenderloin, herb-rubbed roast breast of chicken, whole roasted mushrooms, 
caramelized onions, cilantro cream and horseradish cream sauces & bread basket

The Deli      
$164.95

Country chicken, smoked ham, Tom turkey, seared roast beef, corned beef, pastrami, Swiss, 
Muenster, Pepperjack, Roma tomatoes, Bibb lettuce, aioli and seeded mustard spreads, deli 
dills, and bread basket

Eventi Arrosto     
$157.95

House-roasted, hand-sliced Tom turkey breast, seared beef, and Madeira-glazed ham with 
cranberry relish, caramelized onions, mushrooms, grilled pineapple, horseradish cream, ham 
glaze, and bread basket

SEAFOOD (SERVES 12 - 16)

Grilled Atlantic Salmon     
$119.95

Basil-marinated grilled Atlantic salmon, fresh beet and horseradish salad, English cucumber, 
shallot-dill sauce, served with cracker/crisp bowl

VEGETARIAN (SERVES 12 - 16 - unless noted)

Grilled Vegetables     
$81.95

Marinated and grilled red bell peppers, portobello mushrooms, carrots, asparagus, red onion, 
plum tomatoes, eggplant, yellow squash, zucchini, and roasted red bell pepper sauce for 
dipping

For Assistance Call 651.224.8419For Assistance Call 651.224.8419

Italian Cheese & Fruit - Small     
$90.95

A selection of Italian cheeses, grapes, berries, candied walnuts, prosciutto-rolled pears, 
cracker/crisp bowl (serves 10-12)

Italian Cheese & Fruit - Large     
$142.95

A selection of Italian cheeses, grapes, berries, candied walnuts, prosciutto-rolled pears, 
cracker/crisp bowl (serves 18-22)

Cheese & Fruit - Small     
$87.95

A selection of imported and domestic cheeses, grapes, berries, candied walnuts, 
prosciutto-wrapped pears, cracker/crisp bowl (serves 10-12)

Cheese & Fruit - Large     
$139.95

A selection of imported and domestic cheeses, grapes, berries, candied walnuts, 
prosciutto-wrapped pears, cracker/crisp bowl (serves 18-22)

Fruit & Berries - Small     
$73.95

Pineapple, cantaloupe, honeydew, kiwi, mango, papaya, fresh coconut, grapes, berries, minted 
fruit dip (serves 10-12)

Fruit & Berries - Large     
$95.95

Pineapple, cantaloupe, honeydew, kiwi, mango, papaya, fresh coconut, grapes, berries, minted 
fruit dip (serves 15-18)
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Condimento     
$57.95

Assorted olives, including red pepper stu�ed Queen, spicy Calabrese and Kalamatas, 
herb-marinated artichoke hearts, palm hearts, deli dills, pepperoncini, whole roasted 
mushrooms, roasted red bell peppers, caperberries

SIDE DISHES (SERVES 10 - 16)

Haricots Verts     
$44.95

French green beans, extra virgin olive oil, lemon, parsley, oregano, thyme, roasted red bell 
pepper

Grilled Asparagus     
$42.99

Asparagus spears marinated in olive oil and grilled with red bell peppers

Roasted Button Mushrooms     
$26.95

Button mushrooms roasted with garlic, olive oil, and fresh herbs

Mozzarella Marinata     
$32.95

Fresh Bocconcini mozzarella marinated in extra virgin olive oil, fresh basil

Southwestern Black Beans & Corn     
$27.95

Black beans, red bell peppers, roast corn, red onion, cilantro, fresh lime



Poultry (SERVES 12 - 16)

Country Turkey     
$125.95

Herb-rubbed roast turkey, cranberry relish, roast garlic, cranberry mayonnaise, with haricots 
verts salad and bread basket

Country Chicken     
$142.95

Herb-rubbed breast of chicken, cilantro cream sauce, accompanied with black bean and corn 
salad and bread basket

BEEF (SERVES 12 - 16)

Steakhouse     
$227.95

Charred beef tenderloin, pinwheels of tenderloin with spinach, mushrooms and red bell 
peppers, grilled tenderloin kabobs with caramelized onions, whole roasted button 
mushrooms, portobello mushrooms, dry-roasted sliced mushrooms, horseradish cream and 
garlic aioli sauces, and bread basket

Seared Roast Beef     
$140.95

Garlic herb-marinated and seared beef, whole roasted mushrooms, caramelized onions, 
horseradish cream and garlic aioli sauces, and bread basket

PORK
Madeira-Glazed Ham     
$125.95

Smoked and slow-roasted glazed ham, Nueske bacon, grilled pineapple, seeded mustard, 
mayonnaise, haricots verts salad, and bread basket

MIXED PLATTER (SERVES 12 - 16)

Grilled Beef Tenderloin & Country Chicken     
$175.95

Char-grilled beef tenderloin, herb-rubbed roast breast of chicken, whole roasted mushrooms, 
caramelized onions, cilantro cream and horseradish cream sauces & bread basket

The Deli     
$152.95

Country chicken, smoked ham, Tom turkey, seared roast beef, corned beef, pastrami, Swiss, 
Muenster, Pepperjack, Roma tomatoes, Bibb lettuce, aioli and seeded mustard spreads, deli 
dills, and bread basket

Eventi Arrosto     
$146.95

House-roasted, hand-sliced Tom turkey breast, seared beef, and Madeira-glazed ham with 
cranberry relish, caramelized onions, mushrooms, grilled pineapple, horseradish cream, ham 
glaze, and bread basket

SEAFOOD (SERVES 12 - 16)

Grilled Atlantic Salmon     
$108.95

Basil-marinated grilled Atlantic salmon, fresh beet and horseradish salad, English cucumber, 
shallot-dill sauce, served with cracker/crisp bowl

VEGETARIAN (SERVES 12 - 16 - unless noted)

Grilled Vegetables     
$74.95

Marinated and grilled red bell peppers, portobello mushrooms, carrots, asparagus, red onion, 
plum tomatoes, eggplant, yellow squash, zucchini, and roasted red bell pepper sauce for 
dipping

Cold Menu
Platters

Italian Cheese & Fruit - Small     
$99.95

A selection of Italian cheeses, grapes, berries, candied walnuts, prosciutto-rolled pears, 
cracker/crisp bowl (serves 10-12)

Italian Cheese & Fruit - Large     
$154.95

A selection of Italian cheeses, grapes, berries, candied walnuts, prosciutto-rolled pears, 
cracker/crisp bowl (serves 18-22)

Cheese & Fruit - Small     
$95.95

A selection of imported and domestic cheeses, grapes, berries, candied walnuts, 
prosciutto-wrapped pears, cracker/crisp bowl (serves 10-12)

Cheese & Fruit - Large     
$150.95

A selection of imported and domestic cheeses, grapes, berries, candied walnuts, 
prosciutto-wrapped pears, cracker/crisp bowl (serves 18-22)

Fruit & Berries - Small     
$81.95

Pineapple, cantaloupe, honeydew, kiwi, mango, papaya, fresh coconut, grapes, berries, minted 
fruit dip (serves 10-12)

Fruit & Berries - Large     
$104.95

Pineapple, cantaloupe, honeydew, kiwi, mango, papaya, fresh coconut, grapes, berries, minted 
fruit dip (serves 15-18)

For Assistance Call 651.224.8419For Assistance Call 651.224.8419
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Condimento     
$57.95

Assorted olives, including red pepper stu�ed Queen, spicy Calabrese and Kalamatas, 
herb-marinated artichoke hearts, palm hearts, deli dills, pepperoncini, whole roasted 
mushrooms, roasted red bell peppers, caperberries

SIDE DISHES (SERVES 10 - 16)

Haricots Verts     
$44.95

French green beans, extra virgin olive oil, lemon, parsley, oregano, thyme, roasted red bell 
pepper

Grilled Asparagus     
$42.99

Asparagus spears marinated in olive oil and grilled with red bell peppers

Roasted Button Mushrooms     
$26.95

Button mushrooms roasted with garlic, olive oil, and fresh herbs

Mozzarella Marinata     
$32.95

Fresh Bocconcini mozzarella marinated in extra virgin olive oil, fresh basil

Southwestern Black Beans & Corn     
$27.95

Black beans, red bell peppers, roast corn, red onion, cilantro, fresh lime



Poultry (SERVES 12 - 16)

Country Turkey     
$125.95

Herb-rubbed roast turkey, cranberry relish, roast garlic, cranberry mayonnaise, with haricots 
verts salad and bread basket

Country Chicken     
$142.95

Herb-rubbed breast of chicken, cilantro cream sauce, accompanied with black bean and corn 
salad and bread basket

BEEF (SERVES 12 - 16)

Steakhouse     
$227.95

Charred beef tenderloin, pinwheels of tenderloin with spinach, mushrooms and red bell 
peppers, grilled tenderloin kabobs with caramelized onions, whole roasted button 
mushrooms, portobello mushrooms, dry-roasted sliced mushrooms, horseradish cream and 
garlic aioli sauces, and bread basket

Seared Roast Beef     
$140.95

Garlic herb-marinated and seared beef, whole roasted mushrooms, caramelized onions, 
horseradish cream and garlic aioli sauces, and bread basket

PORK
Madeira-Glazed Ham     
$125.95

Smoked and slow-roasted glazed ham, Nueske bacon, grilled pineapple, seeded mustard, 
mayonnaise, haricots verts salad, and bread basket

MIXED PLATTER (SERVES 12 - 16)

Grilled Beef Tenderloin & Country Chicken     
$175.95

Char-grilled beef tenderloin, herb-rubbed roast breast of chicken, whole roasted mushrooms, 
caramelized onions, cilantro cream and horseradish cream sauces & bread basket

The Deli     
$152.95

Country chicken, smoked ham, Tom turkey, seared roast beef, corned beef, pastrami, Swiss, 
Muenster, Pepperjack, Roma tomatoes, Bibb lettuce, aioli and seeded mustard spreads, deli 
dills, and bread basket

Eventi Arrosto     
$146.95

House-roasted, hand-sliced Tom turkey breast, seared beef, and Madeira-glazed ham with 
cranberry relish, caramelized onions, mushrooms, grilled pineapple, horseradish cream, ham 
glaze, and bread basket

SEAFOOD (SERVES 12 - 16)

Grilled Atlantic Salmon     
$108.95

Basil-marinated grilled Atlantic salmon, fresh beet and horseradish salad, English cucumber, 
shallot-dill sauce, served with cracker/crisp bowl

VEGETARIAN (SERVES 12 - 16 - unless noted)

Grilled Vegetables     
$74.95

Marinated and grilled red bell peppers, portobello mushrooms, carrots, asparagus, red onion, 
plum tomatoes, eggplant, yellow squash, zucchini, and roasted red bell pepper sauce for 
dipping

Italian Cheese & Fruit - Small     
$90.95

A selection of Italian cheeses, grapes, berries, candied walnuts, prosciutto-rolled pears, 
cracker/crisp bowl (serves 10-12)

Italian Cheese & Fruit - Large     
$142.95

A selection of Italian cheeses, grapes, berries, candied walnuts, prosciutto-rolled pears, 
cracker/crisp bowl (serves 18-22)

Cheese & Fruit - Small     
$87.95

A selection of imported and domestic cheeses, grapes, berries, candied walnuts, 
prosciutto-wrapped pears, cracker/crisp bowl (serves 10-12)

Cheese & Fruit - Large     
$139.95

A selection of imported and domestic cheeses, grapes, berries, candied walnuts, 
prosciutto-wrapped pears, cracker/crisp bowl (serves 18-22)

Fruit & Berries - Small     
$73.95

Pineapple, cantaloupe, honeydew, kiwi, mango, papaya, fresh coconut, grapes, berries, minted 
fruit dip (serves 10-12)

Fruit & Berries - Large     
$95.95

Pineapple, cantaloupe, honeydew, kiwi, mango, papaya, fresh coconut, grapes, berries, minted 
fruit dip (serves 15-18)

Cold Menu
Platters

Condimento     
$62.95

Assorted olives, including red pepper stu�ed Queen, spicy Calabrese and Kalamatas, 
herb-marinated artichoke hearts, palm hearts, deli dills, pepperoncini, whole roasted 
mushrooms, roasted red bell peppers, caperberries

SIDE DISHES (SERVES 10 - 16)

Haricots Verts     
$47.95

French green beans, extra virgin olive oil, lemon, parsley, oregano, thyme, roasted red bell 
pepper

Grilled Asparagus     
$44.95

Asparagus spears marinated in olive oil and grilled with red bell peppers

Roasted Button Mushrooms     
$28.95

Button mushrooms roasted with garlic, olive oil, and fresh herbs

Mozzarella Marinata     
$34.95

Fresh Bocconcini mozzarella marinated in extra virgin olive oil, fresh basil

Southwestern Black Beans & Corn     
$29.95

Black beans, red bell peppers, roast corn, red onion, cilantro, fresh lime

For Assistance Call 651.224.8419For Assistance Call 651.224.8419
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